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■ i BULL SESSION j
P ! b? GOL.IA ? p0inted out that religion has often

-w I 1 ____________________ owfr I been a force in keeping the prestige
. « I I of the bourgeoisie. Moral standards

Why the drastic change in tune, evidence at all the campus roc gOLLYCAN are set by them for the whole com-

CvT**" 4Æ*“f7

“Sssœ tst. r.,-,-, s
hand like yours truly. fenceless, BeaverUe (6’-2”, 180 Ion.), Good| MuHen and crew pull quick tne m-mber. took pa

Now that we all know that vo y Glafi He fell hard didn’t he. But Freshmen and Alexander-
just fooling lets get down to wa„ no need of jumping on ^ backed by many upperclass- Was 1 here a

him after he hit the floor. Do you mefi.......... Numerous names show
call that ladylike? definitely need for Constitution

.........Mrs. W. B Kinnie was mak- chan y
ing too many personal foula on Mr. ^ews;
W. B. Vogel. That’s not part of Tbe' ratio drops .. .. Four gals 
the game, Shirley. f Yale arrive to combat the

.. . .. aren’t you making any head- Female Famme .. .. Typical Co-eds 
. with Francis Bearisto, Eric? ^ g d n,onth at non-typicai 

Surely you wout take no for an CanJjian university. were soon
Castle Hall Smashed .. .. Colwell rncnt 0f drinks served- 

noils while Vets broil .... taxi driver Genial Johnny Lawrence, the 
falls prey of frolicing collegans .. .. president of the “saw-bones 
some sleep in City Cellar. organisation was M. C- for the
Sports : . evening. Towards the latter ^part

Hockey team mangles Mounties .. 0f the evening he had “Gump the 
.. Moncton mangles hockey team- crooner draw the lucky raffle 

Boxing teams tangle— tickets held by Chocolates Crotoot
Basketball team wrangles. and Chain Smoker Alley.

Editorial: Everyone was having such a good
Students Representative Council: time Johnny didn’t have the heart 
Students ! Team Up! Dollars t0 stop the dance till 12:30 a- m- 

Even Now Talk Sense- Represent- At this late hour the gay and sing- 
ation Equalling Population Rests, ing throng swarmed out to the 
Endangering Students’ Earnings wa;ting vehicles consisting of taxis 
New Turnings Always Terminate and Black Marias.
In Veterans’ Enquiry .. .. Can pt was with a heartfelt sigh that 
Owens’ Union Now Captivate It jan Sewell M. D., C. M. (Many Daik

Coats were Missing) gave out tne 
last coat from the check room and 
said “Good night.”

CAMPUS AT NIGHT

I ROUGE et noir

y
J

was
real facts; such as........

Patty Saunders getting the 
old whirl. First it was Bert Hard
ing (quote.........I wonder if «he still
loves me.......... unquote), and then
Cec Garland turns up at the hockey 
game and the Stag Dance with the 
lady in question. Who will It be

G5.2% next? .
30.4% ......... at the smoker .. .. .. Chief

Undecided .............................. 4.4% waiter A. J. (J- as in. clewless)
Individuals breakdown cl these Clark, R0d*Lo6«il, over-

versîty e^o'tîawïTs 100 Jercert Wj ■»'«« 4»"’t "»«»*“ *
behind the Government’s proposal thlng 
to adopt a national flag. Of this i 
number, only 79.2 percent think 
such an emblem should contain the 
Union Jack.

Statistics of University of New 
Brunswick show sharp contrast.
Of the 60 students approached, 
only 50 percent wanted to see Can
ada obtain her own flag.

Students at Queen’s University

The Arts Building as it Looks at 
Night With the New Campus 

Lights Turned On.
(Continued From Page One.) 

Boozer and Jimmy the Gulp had 
guzzled from the profits.

Everyone was in an elated mood. 
Naturally, U. N. B had just over
whelmed the Mt. A. hockey team. 
Those who weren’t in this mood 

made so by the assort-

Cupiso
(Continued From Page One.) 

Yes
way

No answer.
Bill Logan may not like to 

take them dancing, hut Freshette 
Peters gets to the Devon Rink quite 
regularly.

7. .. .. Leila now has no less than 
three men In her life. John Mc
Nair (that’s old),
(that’s new). and George Robinson 
(that’s different). Keeps you busy 
eh, Leila?

Since I’m taking Engineering this 
week I’ll expect to see you all out 
at the

nuts lO a couple of Alexander 
“Indians”. Haven’t you learned to 
hold your beer?

......... and after the smoker, at the
Pre-MeJ Stag (ger) Dance.........

......... John Bewick conducting the
affair very efficiently. The only 
Pre-Med wlto wasn’t.

Barb and Nancy were among

Jack Veness

“Contractées Con”, I’m
........  . , „„ bringing my transit so I can sit

the co-eds who were stood up tor colntortabjy jn the gallery and do 
that popular wench from Montreal, a]. m0ochin’ without having to 

are decidedly in favour of a new affectionately known to her friends gtrajn myseir 
emblem : 71 percent replied “Yes” ag -Miss Molson” 
to the first question. About 80 
percent of the Dalhousia students 
approved the suggestion- The 
total rose to 87 percent at McGill 
and soared to 94 percent at St.
Francis Xavier. However, while
St. FX Artsmen and Engineers (Continued From Page One.) 
were unanimously in favour oi an .... f , -,original flag, they were decidedly the direction of Leila MaoXenzie
opposed to any retention of the and Barb Golding, 
present Union Jack. The all-important matter o? Go-

At Bishop’s University, students Ed Week was discussed. The Go-Ed 
were apparently not too enthus-1 issue of the Brunswickan will have 
iastic over the possibility of acquir- | Charlotte VanDine for its editor
ing a special emblem for the Dom- in-chief. Patsy Ritchie will see 
inion. Only C6.6 percent were that a gay time is planned for the 
amenable to the idea, while 27.7 | Co-Ed Dance, as she is the chair-

of the committee for this gala

Good hunting,predicted......... the j
Price-Whalen twosome is still In |

as we Legally- 
Feature :

There is a college on a hill 
Where co-eds go each day,
Surrounded by so many men,
A Paradise, some say.
Boy, if you only knew the facts!

Snoop:
This should not be included in 

any paper serving 900 people .. .. 
might have been effective when 
Student Body was nig happy family 

very few now know to whom 
Snoop refers .. .. his column is mml

superfluous.
Finale :

Stop all athletic and social events 
.. .. this place needs more time .. .. 

any- Golly advocates a University Edu
cation Week-

SNOOP.

Construction ConCo-Eds Coming Said the little boy: “My uncle fell 
off a scaffolding and was killed."

Asked his teacher: “What was he 
tionig up there?”

Replied our L. B.: "Getting naug-

(Continued From Page One.)
A. “Heck, the Pre-Med Brawl 
will seem like a tea party”.
Q. How much and when ? ”
A. “Tickets are 50c per head. 
The dance will start immediately 
after the game, probably around 
8:15”
Q. “What other facts are there?’’

there are snappy 
programmes, the Merry Makers 
Orchestra, Professors Dineen and 
Wheatly for chaperones 
way it will be a sooper dooper cf a 
dance.......... ”

ed.”

Do right (write) and fear no man. 
Don't write and fear no woman.

A. “Well

JÉpercent weie opposed. The re- man 
mainder was undecided. Of the event, 
first figure three-quarters thought With business at an 
the Commonwealth flag should be meeting adjourned, 
retained in some manner- ------- "

end. the

E. DAISY SMITH
LADIES’ READY-TO- 

WEAR
Capital Co-operative j j Je FLEMING

Limited j j
488 King Street Phone 16° j I HalttMT & Hâl)Cni3sll( f

1
Î

Welcome U. N. B. 
Students

Specializing in the better 

made suits and coats

Finer Millinery 
( Dresses & Furs Î

| Make our store your

headquarters for 
shopping.

Fredericton I95 Regent St.,

1»\$
?,

$ \ \Capital Brand 
Ice Cream

IMake this your head
quarters for

(MARITIME!
! BILLIARD ACADEMY

N. B.Fredericton, :
Established 1889

i\ 1 \ï$

IThe Finest Recreation Center j 
in Eastern Canada

1LOOSE LEAF BOOKS I*
AO—a—i r

»AlsoRefills, Markers & all Sta- 
tionery Supplies

A.swo
6

Fine Canteen
135 Carieton St. Phone 1467 l Î ■» r i TV 1

j. ] Modem Ladies 
Tailoring

WHEN IN NEED OFThe Physics & Gage’s 
Note Books i !♦> —-

Ij n Sporting Goods
and

Sport Garments

i \
COMPLIMENTS OFU. N. B. Dye-stamped 

Note Paper
f

■LM. YOUNG, Ltd. 562 Queen Street
iC.W. Hall/84 ! !81-83 York St.

---- | \
\ i
iI IIL ANN AN’S j I Ada ESchleyer | ! | Tip Top Tailors

! after a dance, foot- | ! ^ ^ 1JI ^."oi | i

6
I

Visit our

Sporting Goods Department
We’ve got the 

Flowers

ji ball game or party 
I bring your friends | »

! \James S. Neill & SonsI t « i iWe’ve got the 
Location

We have the desire 
to please 

Send or phone us your 
order

KATE M. STEWART
Managing Director

to I ! TIP TOP CLOTHES j iLANN AN’S Limited

for
Hot Drinks and 

Lunches

24 HOUR SERVICE

F’TON’S BIG HARDWARE STOREPhone 145265 Carieton St.
We clothe the best dressed 

men you meet. !i -*>
TOM (SOYD, Mgr.

<•£>•' Mintm i


